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&tJ.J AM.B Cl,urcl, 
1~25 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New YorL 14209 
71.e Rn. Simon P. Bouia, Officiating 
T1u, Rso. Paul 11.on.p,,on 
11uz Reo. 11.omas Moore 
OBITUAKY 
Mrs. Dorol.hy Clinton, lbe only cb.iJd 
of the lat:e Jesse Beecher and the late Elisie 
Moore, was born on August 10, 1913 in New 
Haven, Connecticut. She was raised and 
educated in Springville, NY. Dorothy Clinton 
accepted Christ at an early age and was a 
member in good standing at Bethel AME 
Church where Rev. Simon P. Bouie is the 
pastor. 
On Friday, September 29, 1995, 
Dorothy wenl home with Jesus at the St. 
Joseph's Hospital. 
Dorothy was i;narried to the late 
Ckrles Clinton who p~ceded her in death 
along with her son William R. LaMuer. She 
leaves to mourn her passing, eight <laughters: 
Patricia.. Beck.ham, Buffalo; DorotLy Johnson, 
Buffalo; Charlene KukooJ, Buffalo; Robette 
Goodwin, Am1.erst, New York; Marie 
Alexander, Charolette, N.C.; Nancy Monroe,-
Salt Lalze City; Wende Cooper, Baltimore, 
Maryland; Rosemary Sims, Hartford, 
Connecticut; and four son-in-laws: Elmore 
Alexander, Henry Johnson, Herman Sims, 
and Otis Goodwin; 27 grandchildren; 17 
great-grandduldren. 
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ORDER OF SERVICE 
Processional 
Opening Hymn. . . . "Just A Closer Walk W;tl, T1ioe" 
Prayer . . . ... . .......... . ... Rev. 1tomas Moore 
Scripture ...... . .... . .. . 0/J Testament Psalms 23 
New Testament Romans 8:31 
Selection .. . .... . ''Tlrere w;R be Peace in the Valley" 
Admowledgm.ent ol Cards, 
T elcgrams & Resolutions ......... Vanetta WiOiams 
Re.DiaLks ..... .. .......... Minister George G;bl,s JI 
Selection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . Amazing Grace 
Reflection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . &v. Paul '11wmpson 
New Hope Missionary Baptist Church 
O.bitua.ry . . . . . . . . Mrs. Carolyn B. 11romas 
Selection . . . . . .•....... 'Tve Been 11,rougl, It All' 
Mr. Henry Nance 
Euloty ................... Rm,. Simon P. Bouie 
Reveuional ..... Sing the Wondrous L,,,e o/ Jesus" 
n, t 
the 
t1 
er 
L;/e is sud, o wry wontkrfu/ g;ft; we al 
/rJ/-t. D.otl, is now here to seen. 
even after th. ~e that was loaneJ to u 
Rut in peace and be as joyful as you a 
be here. We aR love and wiO a/u;a 
Respectf,,J/y sul,,,,;ueJ by her smr-in 
Mr. Henrg Jo/.mson 
The family aclmowledgea with sincere 
appreciation all the expression of 1ym . 
our time of sor.rmv. 
ARRANGEMENTS/ 
11,°""" T Edwards Funeral 
995 Genesee Strut 
Buffalo, New Y or£ 14 
Henry Johnson 
Otis Goodwin 
Herman Sims 
Forut Lawn Cemetc 
Pall Bearers 
